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BlURNS' TOURS TO

OLD POINT
COMFORT

This charming re-
Sort is reached by the
Old Dominion Line.
Steamers leaving New
Vork four days a wee
al, 3 p.m.. and after
art Ocean voyage down
the Atlantic coast ar-
riving at Old Point
Cornfort, Fortress
Monroe, Norfolk, the
evening of the follow-
iflg day. Through
tickets are issued and
arte made to return
"ia Washington and
P'hiladeiphia. Send
for foîder giving
ail information as to
hotels and trip. May,
brne, July and Aug-
Ust vacation tours to
l-Urope. Apply to

Cha-. E. Burns, 77
XTOnge Street, third
d'Or above King St.
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IlTet doth he give n bold avr1eet"SÂErÂE

A, 8, Milcheli'S Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuifs
are the finest goods made as a substitute for Linen. Once used yuu wiII always use them. Give Lhem a trial and be convinced. None like then.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
strs. Chicorft, fibola and Chippawa

6 TRIPS DAILY
<Except Sunday).

Commenclng - FRIDAY, - JUNE - 29àb,
Boats will leave Vonge Si. Wharf (cR51
side), at 7 a. m., 9 a. m., Il a.m., 2

P.m.>3.30 P.n. and 4.45 P.m.,for

NIAGARA, QIJEENSTON & LEWISTON
Counecting with New York Central &
Hudson River Ry., Michigan Central
Ry., and Niagara Falîs Park & River
Ry. for Falls, Bufflo. etc.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

Ladies' Attention - -
We want une good lady agent
in every cily, town and village
in Canada teu seil our wonderful

* Feru Baim Medicine. Moncy

e can be made at honme. No ex-
* perience needed.

DR. PRICE MEDICINE CO.

TORONTO, - ONT.

MER MAJESTY1S TABLE WATER.
[By AppoIntmnent.]

- YAPPOINTMENT Çf
TH.M.TrH[ QIEEN0F ENGLAND.

1$ODES-ERGER Isanaturalispark-
'.ling Minuerai Water, whtch flows

from a spring uf Ibis name, situated near
the old Castie of Godesberg, opposire the
Seven Mountains of the Rhtne. ThisWater Io exquititely Pure, betng entire-
ly free frorn organie substances, and is
the most pleé8ant water to drink, either
alone, or mIxed wtth Milk, Fruitsyrups,
Wines or Spirits. Atthoughi fot a meti-cinal water, the use of Godes-berger witl
be found very beneilcIal tu those who
suifer frorn nervous weaknesm, or who
are in any way troubleti w1th Indigestion,
gout, or rheumnatisin.

GODE S-BERGER bas been highty ap-
proved byHer Maiest the Queen of

EngtandY Medical Advisera, alio by
nurnerouis leading Physicians In Lon-
doit and throughout the world.

Dr. C. FlmcxLNBURIO, Professor and
Member of tbe Importai Germanf
Saitr Office, writes: IlThe Go.

de-egr Naturat Minerai water
suayon accounit of Its pléasant taste,

anieasiness of digestion, bce ontIn-
uousiy used as a Table Water, and ls
a refreshlng and wbotesome drink.
itl t b. htghtly recommended...
DR. BRucxsÀus writes: III prefer
the Godes-berger Water ahuve aIl
Minlerai Waters of a similar cbarac.
ter.-...... . .. .. .. .. ..

FOR :SALE : B

WINE MERCHANTS, FIRST-
CLASS HOTELS, RES-

TAURANTS AND
CHEMISTS.

Elias Rogers& Co.
UPTURE PORComfort and secur!ty assured
So-cal]edl IlHopeless Cases"1
solicited. Chitdren positively
cured In a few weeks. If you

5 tayappliances, get the very best.~ver twenty years in business tu Toron.
to In this one Une exciusively. J. Y.
EGAN, }ernia SpeCiatlst, '2(,6 West
QueenS treet, Tioronto.

HAMILTON STEIBOAT CO.
Time Table, 1894

Leave Toronto- 7.30 and 11 a. m.
2 and 5.15 p.rn.

Leave Hamilton-7.45 and lO.45a.m.;
2.15 and 5. 30 p.rm.

The Il a.m. and 5.15 p.m. boats
fromn Toronto cail at Oakville.

The 7.45 a.rn. and 5.30 p.m. boats
frorn Hamilton eall at Oakville.
W. E. BISHOP, F. ARMSTRONG
Agt. Yonge st. wharf. Mgr., tiarnitton.

*k;rttia:por* *

*article. In buylng

Matchles there, is

b)ut one way to

*do this.

SE. 8. EDDY'S

IT' P>AYS - - - «

0 To Advertise Ilu "GRîr," which circulates ini al

* e
* o

parts of the Dominion, and gues t0

aIl the Reading Rooms..

Jos. J. Follett
... GOOD
... TAILORING

181 VONGE ST., - - TORONTO.

Dont Possible Value Mlways.

CHAS. P. LENNOX & SON
:DENrISTrs:

CONFEDERATION; LIPE BUILDING
]ZOOMS C and D,

CoR. VONGE AN[> RICHMOND
Telephone 1846. ; TORONTO.

R. PARKER & CO.
Dyers and Cleaners

787 and 209 Vouge Street
59 Kiug Street West

475 and 1267 Queen Street West
277 Queeu Street East.

BE SURE and send your parcels tu Parker's. Telephones 3037, 36401
1004 and 2143. They wili be done right if done at PARKER'S.

.*. Murphy (Go1d Cure Institute -
FOR TREATMENT 0F ALCOIIOL AND MORPHINE DISEASES

AND TOBACCO IHAB T.

WM. HAY, Manager, 253 Wellesley Street, Toronto.
Patients treated at their residence when required. Correspoudcncc strictîy

cofildeutial.

FALACE STEEL ST

GARDEN CI
Piytn ditly betwecn'Il

Port atouste and St. Cati
LeaigToronto 3.41) p M., arr!'
Datose 5.45, 8t. Catharinesi
pm. Returntflg leaves St. Ci
8 arn., Port Dalhousie 8.45 p m.,
in Toronto Il ar.

Don't iniss tihe Popula
fles(itay, Saturday, 2 i.
st. ('atharinep, up the oid
Canal. Tbe linest scenery on
of excursions, and Itetura Th
50 Cents.

After July 151 a 7-hlours 0
Wilson Park every Mond.r ,
Thursday andI Frlday, leaving
at il an.., returnIng e3 p.m, T,
leaves Toronto, for St. Cathari
p.m. Farnlly Book Tiekets rit
cipat hotels and tieketofflees i
kets god to elther Wilson Par
Catharines. For fuit partleuta
Garden e t Ticket Office,
wharf, East Sie.

ALEX. COWAN,
Manager Str. Gardî

(ALEX. MII LARD).IThe leading UndertE,
Teleptione 679 - 347 Yonge

- SUPERFLUOUS . ItI
Moles, warts, birthmarks, and allf9c

removed bY

IT G. B. Foster, "Tii 1 080à,'
ïront Co. onge & Gcrraird Se

ort BOnensP.IFU
arrîvslîg-

r Wed- NO-CHARGE -IF -Nor
trips to
Welland
the Une SATISFIED.

uting lu
i'uesdàay. The Raitwuy and Steay?Si)ot
hen boat December lith, 1893, says . inc

ne aI6 as ouly begin. Many thiiln U ne
Bad tic. covcred. up to the preseut date, %
k or St. in particular being a cure for bl
rs apl ne a l aling hair. ss Ia
GoIi 5  asscrt positivcly that 1 p05 an di

cure, and guarantee tu produce r~
eC ty. ire new growth of hair. Any perO
O.Cl.(extreme old age excepicd) cao b

treated at

MME. RELAND 5S
Toi/et and .Shampooling Parler',

iker, Next lu office for Tuilet and Shaviflg

Street. So-p, second flor, 3 King St. E

FOR TI JMS ADDI\ESS TIIE MANAGER,

SiAri AmI) ST. WEts', ToRONTo.

To a Blind Horse
A nod is as good as a wink. A faded suit is as goodl in the dark as
one of a fresbi shade, but it's difierent in die day time.

The fabric may 1)e in peifect condition, but it had a trdepes-
sion uinîer a strong lighit, needs toning. Cleaning or Dyeing wOu

1l'
make it look fresh and new atgain, andi save a certain sum for the
owner.

Worth thinking about ; we renew everything from an Ostrich
Plume tii a Bed Blanket.

menquq-ý 1- 1. .1 - - - -M
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"GLADSTONE ON HIMSELF.'
rCan this be what the iit meant by the heading it put

over the G.O.M. 's autobiographical remarks the other day,]

SUSANNAH IN TOWN.

IILI'VE had a experience with a gas store an' a city kitchen,
an' I'm clean tuckered out. It aint that I don't know
considerable of kitchens, but kitchens on the farm don't

belong to the same set no how. You see it's this îway.
Sister Mary's hired girl is ha-in' holidays, an' we was kind
of campin' out, an' me helpin' Mary red up the table an'
sich, an' the washin' was goin' out to be done, an' we was
gettin' on pretty nice. But last Monday word come from
over in the States that Mrs. Muggs, that Mary -was goin' to
visit in September, wished she could lix and come right off
on account of a weddin' that was sprung on her for
September. Says Mary "I can't go." But I jest up and
told her to go right on, an' I'd keep house fur Tom till the
girl come back. Tom he was sot fur her ta go too. " Me
and Aunt Susannah'Il manage fine," says he, "irhen we
want a square meal L'lI take her down to a resterant." So
Mary fixed to get ready to go, and before getting her trunk
packed, she showed me ail about the " gas rings," as she
calls 'em. They set right on a table, and go when you
unwind 'em and set a match to 'em. They look as if they'd
be a comfort, but land sakces, fur a day or two I'd ruther
have burned pine in the old cook-stove at the farm and
bring every armful of wood in to the 'woad-box myself. The
first day I come down to get breakfast, Tom iras readin'
his paper by the settin' room .vindov, an' I lit a match and
unwound the tap-thing, but it never puffed and got little
blue heads all around at all. I tried two matches an' then
I called Tom and told him somethin' iras wrong with that
gas contrivance. He jest reached up an' turned on the tap
at the brass thing, an' I never let on that I'd been expectin'
it to go without any gas. It cooks pretty fine, an' is as
quiet over it as a broodin' hen, but it's dreadful deceitful.
Now you'd think things wouldn't get hot-plates an' tea
kettle handles and the knife what you stir the fried potatoes
with, but there's five reasons on my left-hand-(bein' as I'm

a left-handed body) why these last fewv days I keep a holder
handy. City kitchens look easy to work in, but they're
puttery little things mostly. I like a good bench out under
the cherry trees, wYhere I can sun the pails and pans and
lean my dish pan up vith the dish cloth hung over the edge.
And then those little sînks-they aint big enough for any
good. Before Mary got lier gas fixin's I used to be forever
scaldin' mp hands tnrnin' on the wrong tap for cold water.
Now one's cold water and the other's colder-that's all the
difference.

They get their milk in bottles here-jest one big one an'
a little one-an' I declare it bothers one to make it do. It
don't seem right not to have a pailful anyway. We always
had more'n that-even cf the cows was shrinking-and the
butter comes in little rolls, jest so many a week, an' Mary
wanîed nie about that butter. She bas to be very careful,
Mary has, John Snider didn't leave anything beyond his
insurance and his debts, an' Tom's cost considerable to get
eddicated.

I tried Mary's carpet-sweeper oile day-never handled
one before-an' I couldn't run it straight. It picked up a
hairpin, two shoe-buttons and a salt-spoon jest running over
my room and the dining-room, but it missed a good many
crumbs and banged inta the chairs pretty reckless. Tom
was writing in the library (that's what they call their settin'
room), an' he come out an' said he guessed the sweepin'
machine must be out of order an' maybe I'd find a broom
handier. He's got fine feelin's, that boy-takes after our
side.

But fur all the new ways of doin' the same old things,
we're gettin' on. I cati make toast on the gas toaster now,
an' Tom hasn't said anythin' more of goin' down town fur
meals.

"Go it Auntie," says he, when I go flyin' around the
bouse, an' remember he goes on dreadful solemn, " that
this runs right in wvith your higher eddication." I'm tryin'
to believe him, an' thinkin' a spell of women's rights an'
wrongs while I'm peelin' the apples fur sass an' doin' fur
that blessed nevy of mine that's so good to his old Aunty.

SUSANNAH.

FAMOUS ENOUGH TO BE HONEST,
JiNKs (on the rail.-"I was talking with an eminent

physician, in the smoker."
MRs. JINKS.-" What is his name?"
"lHe dîdn't mention it, and I did not like to ask."
"Then why do you think he is an eminent physician ?"
"I asked him what iras the best cure for consunmption,

and he said he didn't know."

THE FOURTH OFJULY.
As Lt.-Col. Denison hopes soon to see it.

Cj
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THE GREAT VAUDEVILLE ARTIST ON TOUR.

SUCCESS.AMRS. ROBINSON of znalqpro-» faine ivas the centre
ofa gtoup of friends flot long ago, the chief mnembers

of which were a newly engaged couple. Mý,ary Rath-
bone, the girl ini question, had hung long on the mnatrimonial.
tree, and had basked fully thirty surImmers in the niellowing
sun before she was plucked by, the CImnt of herheart."1 It
is needless to say that this combination of circuistances
made ber peculiarly sensitive to, eriticismn.

Mrs. Robinson, one of the kindest souis, didn 't mean
anything, but she feit she must make sorne appropriate re
mark about the couple, and ber opportunity came when the
conversational thought was at a low ebb. Sweetly turning
to M1ary Ratbbone and ber affianced, she remarked iînpres-
sively:

"Weil, l1ary, you did get engaged at last, didn't you ?

FOR FUTURE REQUIREMENT.A 10«VO1MAN'Venit before the judge and modestly enquîr.d:cc Vo0ur Honor, can 1 have a wvarrant for the arrest
ofrmy busband? He boxed my cars yesterday."

Judge : IlCertainly ma'am, 1 %vill make out a warrant on
the ground of assauit and personal injuries."

NVoman: CCI Can 1 fetch the warrant ini about a n-ontb ?'
Judge : Cl In a niontb ? Why don't you take it at once ?
WVoman: CPlsej ourhonor, wvhen myhusband slapped

ny face, 1 took my rolirg pin and bit hum on the bead, so
that he had to beremoved to the hospital. The doctors say,
bowever, that he will be on his legs again in a month. "

FOR ALI THE SENSES.ITS crown of lenves dchight the eye,
1ti; icy tînkie charus the ear,

lIs odor wakes :k phanînsy
()fshadt:s with plashing foitntains near.

It, taste !-what wonds eaun 1 enifloy ?
The upovers of song liait we.ak-, deýfiel.

And feeliig ?-hea-vcn cain give no jouy
To match the jule.p's soothing g1ide.

FAMILIAR PHRASES APPLIED.
C lOthere," as the fariner said to bis field hand.

SCBy, by," as the clerk said to the customer.
CC ake a chair," as the dentist said to bis patient.

CPardon me," as the crirninal said to the Governor.
CC You're a corler," as the brewer said to the boutler.
CC Drop in some turne," as the siot îuachitfe saîd to the

nickle.
CAfter you," as the policeman said to the sneak thief.
CCorne around next weez, " as Tbursday said to the day

before.
CYou n-ake me tired, " as the hired girl said to, the

Monday wvashing.
<C Step this way please," as the dancing miaster said to

bi s class.
IC It's ail up with you," as the sidewalk cleaner said to

the roof cleaner.
CtC Caîl agajîl,"1 as the poker player said to the other

poker player.
«IGet on to it,"' as the bicycle teacher said to the

nervous scholar.

t.,.
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A~ POPULALR SLO1V IAGH-NE,

THE NEWEST SLOT MACHINE.

[Invented by a Republican for the use and consolation
of disgusted Democrats.]

PENCILLINGS AT GRIMSBY PARK.B the time that this week's GRIP has reached its more
distant readers the season at Grimsby Park will have
closed, and the summer birds will have fluttered away

to the more prosaic duties oflife in cities, towns and villages-
all over the continent. The thousands who have, as visitors
or residents, been at the Park, will. no doubt, appreciate
the pencillings herewith subnitted, as a memento of what
was in every case a pleasant outing. The fragmentary
sketches of Park life here and there introduced will not be
more easilyrecognized, probably, than the eminent indivi-
duals, who in one way or another have helped to make life
there pleasant and profitable. Many more might, of course,
have heen introduced-more indeed, than could have been
crowded into the available space. Banks, and Sunset, and
Crafts and Chancellor Sims, and a great host ofothers have
been " crowded out " of the peep, though they will have a
sure place in the memory of the hearers of their lectures
and sermons. The select remnants (who happened to be
within eye-shot when our sketchist had his pad on his knee)
will need no introduction to Grimsbyites. Commencing
ofiicially at the top, the popular manager, Dr. Phelp, and
his ubiquitous ally, President Noah Phelps, are certamly as
familiar to all as household words; the only Lancely, with
his quaint and suggestive lecture on " The Devil of ames,"
will )e remembered as a bright star of the platform; Mr. R.
O. Moon, one of the smartest of Philadelphia lawyers,-the
finished orator who doesn't like to hear himself talk-has
been a popular favorite at the park for a dozen years, as a
private guest at the Lakeside Hotel; Dr. McIntyre, the
preacher who last Sunday packed the temple fuller than it
could hold; Dr. Burns, the friend of humanity, who is as
good as he looks- and no eulogy could say more ; and last,
though not least, either in avoirdupois or in popularity,
Manager Digby, of the Lakeside, obliging, attentive and
ever at his post; these are soine of the notables known to
all, and the sketches, though hasty and defective, will serve
to remind Grimsbyites of the pleasant season just drawing
to a close, and to inspire the hope of a similar good time
next summer.

A POOR BUSINESS.
WHEELER.-" Well, Jayson! So you've given up farm-

ing. How 's that ?"
JAYSON.-" Very simple. In winter, when vegetables

brought high prices, I couldn't raise any; and in summer,
when I had plenty, they sold so cheap there was no profit in
'em."

THE NEWSPAPER WOMAN.

HE able young man of the Telegram administers a
rebuke to a fair (yet unfair) contemporary in the
following fatherly style:-

"Woman, lovely woman, is needed in the newspaper
business to gently turn the edge of editorial bitterness and
breathe her own kindly spirit into all the utterances of
every well-conducted journal.

'Heads forni theories that the feet kick holes in. Pro-
fession is formed by hope, and practice by the force of our
fallen nature. The professions of woman in journalism are
in keeping with her high and holy mission, but her prac-
tices coincide with instincts that may be lofty or may be
low.

"A woman who writes for a morning paper lias just
given an example of the thoughtful tenderness, the sweet
gentility, the lady-like kindness which are said to be char-
acteristic of the newspaper woman.

" She visited a summer resort not far from Toronto.
Not on mere pleasure bent was she. Ah, no l Her busi-
ness was Professional with a capital P. The waiter girl
displeased Her. The girl may have been tired or over-
worked, or perhaps she neglected the August visitor to
attend to guests who were less obviously superior.

" A newspaper man would have probably had tact
enough to get good service from the waiter. At all events
he would not have avenged his wrongs in print, but not so
the newspaper woman. That unfortunate waiter girl was
pilloried ia the woman's column. Herpersonal appearance
was referred to in terms that would be offensive even if the
newspaper deity whom she had offended was a Mrs. Langtry.

"An incident like this, trifling as it may be, is evidence
that women can be nean upon provocation that would not
stir a ian. Individual character determines the quality of
woman's influence in journalism, in politics or in anything
else. If the individual be noble the influence will be good;
if the individual be otherwise the influence will be ordinary."

AN OPENING.
HERE is a store in New York where a person nay have

a song set to music while he waits, for 50 cents or
$1. Here is an idea for Brother Simpson or Brother

Eaton, or both. In a city vhich abounds in musical colleges
and conservatories, it ought to be easy to select from the
army of unemployed musicians as many talented composers
as there is likely to be room for in the new profession.

IF you want to go crooked take whiskey straight.

C-'R
zi

RHL

THE VOLCANO.

A. Represents a pitcher of Water, a flask of Gunpowder
and a box of Matches.

B. Is a three-legged Stool on which to stand Volcano;
if one cannot be procured the top of a grand piano will
answer every purpose.

C. The IWkano, which is made by taking a handful of
powder, mixing it with water and moulding it with the
fingers into shape.

D. Apply a lighted match to the tip of the volcano-and
the result (E) is invariably the sanie.
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MAYOR KENNEDYS LION 0F A DAY.

AN EFFECTIVE DOSE.

"O\UR colored brotherknowvs a good thing when he sees
1)it," said the genial and %vitty M,%cAnna as a group

of us were Ilswapping yarns"P at Grimsby. And
to illusvrate the remark he procceded: "lOne day adarkey
wvas laboring wvith a mule, which had taken a balking fit,
and persistently refused to move. 'Rastus had exhausted
every known experiment to overcome the stubborness of the
animal, even to the extreme of lighting a fire under him,
but alin vain. The mule wouldn't budge. The exhausted
coiored pusson ivas about giving up in despair when the
doctor happened along in his gig.

"What's the matter, 'Rastus ?'" he enquîred.
"Dis yar mueli done got balky an' I can't git him to

move," replied 'Rastus. "lKin you help meany, doctor r'
f" eI guess I can,"P replied the medical man, alighting
fm bis rig and producing a hypoderrnic syringe ftom bis

case. IlI think this will fix him." So saying he jabbed the
instrument into the animal 's side and injectes the medicine.
The efrect was instantaneous. Like a flash the mule was off
and an instant later he was disappearing over a distant hill
in a cloud of dust, while 'Rastus, having recovered
conscîousness, started off at top speed to catch the runawvay.
\Vhen the doctor drove to the top of the hilI he could see
the mule only as a faint speck on the distant horizon, while
in the middle distance stood 'Rastus mopping his brow.
IlDoctor, look abere,"P said he between exhausted _puffs,
w~heîî the medico came up, "lwhat was dat ar stuif you
chucked into dat ar muell-ain it berryexpenseful ?" "«No,"I
said the doctor, Il not very." "IIl'Bout how much worf did
you put into de iueil?" " eOh, about ten cents ivorth, I
suppose," replied the doctor. ' "WelU, sah,"P said 'Rastus,
as be plunged bis hand into bis pocket, ' b ere's de money,
an' 1 want you to p ut twventy cents %vorf into me right away
'case I got to catch dat ar animile or bust!" P

A -sum."

HE combined assets of the Rothchild family,"I we'T read, "lare flot less than $2,000,000,000." Of course
these honest people have %vorked and given value

for every dollar they -possess. An înteresting problem for
young Canada to solve would be to find out howv many
hundreds of years it %vould take 500 Rotbchilds, earning five
dollars a day, wvith no idle times, to earn the littie wvad above
mentioned.

ILOVES RESURRECTION.
fi1-, Lo>ve is de.ad !"' h Uiaiden said,

..O"f hope hath lie bcreft me.
I y hecart is free again, ah, nie

- MIy swveeheart's gone ai lefti me!

'rhcre %vas a tinme -oh., day sublime
%%71in love sccmed growving fonder,

And ve two then. adown the gien,
in twiîglt iusemi lu wander.

"In chttrch he'd wîinik-though yoit iiight think
j The laewoul.l ovcrawe hinm-
That's not much thoîigh, Inut ctli yon know,

I'vc %witneiseS wiîo sw hisil,

"At homne at nliglt lic'd sit and write
Of cupid'si siklen fettwrs

jTruc love hie'd vow-'mi, yes; and îîow
i My iawyer's got îhose letters

1le'e leen and wvcd M11iss joncs instend,
And iamg. at ait ny i) r

ut lie wvon't lauigl su much hy Iilf
liefore a j,,dge ani jury !

A JOCULAR JINGLE.

A .\I.E who ivas over partîcular,
-~ Seioeci efrcihily ly bis auricular

lA sel(-engrossed dude,
WVho appeared to her rude,

And spoiied lis correct perliendicuir.

NEW DOCTRINE.IN bis opening lecture on The M%-odel House, at Grinmsby.
Rev. Dr. Miclntyre declared his belief that in the case
of those who are realiv wedded and nlot nierely niarried,

mated and not merely joined, inarriage is eternal. He
further declared his belief that no human soul in the better
land beyond is left unniated. If the affinity is flot found
here it %vilI be there. At this announicement it was noticed
that the theologians present knitted their brows and
shook their heads doubtfuliy. They werc probably %vonder-
ing what i-ould be done about the cases in which certain
fortunate mortals had found two or even three mates here on
earth. But tvhile the severe old reasoners frowined and
doubted, it was a compensation to see the glad and hIis4ful
expression wvhich beamed upon the faces of the ruaidcin
ladies ini the audience.

IMITATING THE HIGIIER ANIMALS.

IlAren't you ashamned of yourself, comning home in that

IlShac's ail right, my dear; had important business
witb some frens. Hoop-la 1"'

_________________I I.
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A CIVIC PATRIOTIC ODE.WIl ATS the mialter with Toironto?
She's ail ri.-lt

w Talk mi~n if 3.011 w.ubt to,

She 's ail1 riMli!
Go (o Island ind tGa Park
See Toronto on a larl.
Anid lier bitoyant spirit mark

She&s ail right.

Toroniîos lind liard tinies
Btit she's ail riglit

Soiiie scatrcity of dinies
1s ltt sIie&s ail righit

,s thcni down ai city hall
And theyIl tell yott that on cal
\Vc jiaicl Pretty iieirly- ail,

0, wve'rc. ail rîghît

Talze Toronlcs railway Uine
Shîes all right

rtsaveritable inte,
She'saIli rigit

SixCy lhoiK-nd dollars morc
Than july the year before
Toronto's flot so poor !

0 ! she's ail right

INVERSE GENIUS.THE editor of the magazine was absorbed when the poct
with the poemn walked into the office. They had thus
met frequentl>- before, and the coming of the poet did

flot great>- disturb the editor, and lie paid no attention to
bis visitor. At Iast the poet spoke.

"Good morning, " was what hie said.
"Ah! " responded the editor, 1 is tbat you ? I arn

seeking food for thought."
Tbe poet gave a hungry sigh as bie laid a manuscript

on the desk.
IlI doni't think I can help you on tbat line," hie said,

"but 1 can give you thought for food," and the editor
helped the poet to get a meal.

"DOAN.lose sighit ob do fucbab too mucb," said Uncle
Eben. "De man dat grabs de bigges' piece ob watah
million ain' likel>- ter bie de one dat gits de mos' invitations
ter jine in when annuddah one's hein cut."

THE latest strong language is-You lie hike a despatch
from. the Chinese war!

HOW SPITEFIJL.F RTLA DY. "IDo you know the Baron to-day paid
me ',the compliment of saying that I looked as young
as a girl of ci ghteen P"

Second Dit to: ">Really? Theni the report that the
Uaron is growing blinid proves correct acter all.

WELL KNOWN.
'TWAN1' you to ptiblish these poerns ini book forai,''

said a scedv.lookiing min to a jNew N ork publisher.
PuîusH.î~" lillook over themn, but 1 cannot

promise to brin- themn out unless you bave a well-known
naline.'

Pto)v-" That's ail right. 'My riarne is known wherevcr
the English language is spoken."

Ah, indeed ! Whiat is your name?"
john Smith.'"

MER WANTS.
BU'TCHER-- II Have you an>- orders this morning,

miadamie?
Y ouSG VI (w/to is ketphig house) -" Ves , that calf's

liver yout brou-ght mic Iast wveek ivas very fine. I want an-
other one, butz be sure and gct it fron the same caif, as ni>
husband is vers- particular. "

THE BILL MAY FIT THE CRIME.
CLIENT (gr/)."Say-, this bill of yours is a down-

rigbt robbery!1"
GREAT CICIMIN.\L LAWV~ER (7/to has zzo'n <ieni's ease).

-"So ivas your crime."

IlCONZSISurrNCV," remnarked the lvy, "na- be a iewel,
l)ut I fait to sec it."

He made one more effort to advance througb the
miolasses into Nvhiich hie had wandered, and then abandoned.
hope.

IIANDICAPPED BY MIS SURROUNDINGS.
CH.XP'LIN.-.''Thiis prison is run on 'vise and mîodern

lanIs. 'fou can occupy yourself at the tasks vou prefer. If
youlhave atrade or a busine-ss. you cari or at that. Have
you onie' ?'NuitErR 22-1S. - ''es, sir : but 1 don't s'pose tberes
mnuch show fer mie here; : ï as an aeronaut, boss. "

LAwVE-n- But, Madani. you certainly don't want an>-
chezip notoriety ?

)iorcE; LiTriCANT-«" VeZs I must practice economv."

TUHE GENTLEANNIE.
A queer biped found at son-e of the Summer Resorts.

.1 h



Yet doth lie give us bold d4vertiseimen.'P-SAKEPEARE.

PH N IX kv ttOFFICE:
PUBLISHING COMPANY MUOu U11115ng Ri ., 81 ADELAIDE ST. W., TORONTO

ffo advertisernent of any business 7vk:c/ we regard as frczudient' or of cvil tendency wiIi 6e pted at azy price, [t being our desire to make GRIP
'WV'ertiseinents unique and effective, ive will freclýy suipply expeî t azd ta advertisers in the invention con.struction, vri/irug and' ilu/rting of their advts.

CArADA'S GREAT FAIR.
TeTorounto Industriai Exhibition,

CtIhi s tube heiti froin the 3rd tu the
th of September, wil nu douhr be the

rCa.test air of the present year. aud
'oipresent indications it promis 1to

0,4d in~ attend'ance of visitors. The
sioiids have been vast]y imaproveti

tieeast earand iost of thse sjîaee mn
Ibte buldings lias beeni applied for. A

SProgramme ofrs,eial attractions,
CtobIrovel and interesing, will be pro-
jýd0s Or readers cannot choose a let-
jrhotidaytrip thantîs ofiers. t'heai

1 crsonswifl as usua bce roui on ail
MMiasat rates in keeping with theInS ' is great Fair ha% mîuw become

ejo the best ad nost popular educa-
a~

1
l and entertainilient enterpriSes On5

continment ant attracîs visiturs eaeh
ýI1,otonly from allpartsut the Dom-

but t'rom the Unitedi States as well
wtbose Who have neyer been there

'P(ttUîdhb surpriseti at its magnitude and
Wr'eltiveness, beiag almnost like a
01d' F air, oniy ou a sinaller seale.

HELLO!1
Wi"thin the lest two mnonthis accounts
elebeun sent to those wlio read Gi il

lerY week but have flot paid for ir. A
r Jrune owe for longrer or shorter

&,ýe vlous to the suspension lf
%1n0I July, 55403, as well as tte pre-

tbYear.* We wast ail these old arrears
4,1a WIped off. T he list came loto our

w 8
len Omit'i was reviveti anti we

ik, ardi cash for ir, whîicl we would
hm get back. _Ve know thmes are

tu,, buit rbey are hard for us as well as
l0Iand as 'îinony lit this maltk

le"the sinaîl suins you owe aggre-
',alarge aarît onnw u

0 i5 $ t 8Se mall sum, while it wl
10'. replenish our coffers anîd inake

IePy Laia your atidress label,

arfrom yeu by mmcxl mail.

%11ýTwould Toronto be without ies
Sir John Thompson referred

hiegs late visit to the metamor.
l1sWhich bas been wî ouglit durlng

ýtt8 tWelve years, when it n'as con-
roa btrtp of santi tu a great

j eround. Then it is su, easy lu
nee the number of ferry huats

kIî t'49 bac andi forth. And think of
It lig ,~liere andi back for live cents

i h bas~ been mnade possible tiy te
0'tt f the Hanlan Ferry Co.

A. ANDERSON of this etty, wlio is
'9a business tnlp to the towms &long

à-riadian Pacifie Railway between

,ý15
1 Be5nt Gii and tu, take sutscrip-

t&l igrant receipts In ur ninme.
"" ha will receive acordiatlrece -Gavsfrientis anti be able ru

ili ew naines toour llst.

<11fRIOHT MAP OF ...

IfOrk Township, City of Tor-
11

01u, andi East lialf of Etobicoke,'
'In two culours, dimensions, 36
'33 inches, together with the

kPoii,ýto Jan. 1, 1895, for

ob :PUBLISIIING : CO.

-DEER PARK -
y Office ; Si Atlelaitie St. West.

's
NOT A PATENT MEDICINE

but a regular prescription,
whose value is rccognized by
the Meclical Profession.

If your systcrn is run down
If your nerves are out of order
If you can't sieep Weil

Try it and be, (tred.
Solti by aIl Druggisds.

A PPLETON'S POPULAR

SCIENCE MONTHLY

E diteti hy WM. JAY YOUMANS.

The I'opular Science Monthly is
without a competitor.

It is not a technical magazine.

It stands alune as an educator, andi
is the best periodical for people whu
thîni(.

Ail its articles are by writers of long

practical acquaintance with their sub-
jects, anti are wrtt..n in such a nianner
as ru be rea<lily understood.

It deals particularaly with ihose gen-
eral ai practical subjecîs which are of
the greatest interest andi importance tu
the pieop~le at large.

ltesities ibis, it kceps its reatiers fully
informa cd of al) thiat is being done ini the
broati fieldi of science,

A reference to the contents of any of
the late nunsbers will more than con-
flrm the foregoing statement.

$500o per annum ; specimencopy, 25c

D. APPLETON & Ca,, - Publisters,
1_3i, 5 BOND ST. Niî:w YORK.

Vie Great Norther fa ai1way
Riinniing from St. Faul or Minnte-

apolis, and Duiluth or West
Buperior, to

Manitoba, British Columbia
And the Pacifie Coast

Conneetin g at St. Paul or Minneat 0118
andl Duluth or West Superlur, witl ali
Raitway and Steansship Ltnes from the
East, therefore giving the nilorlnsst and
qulckest Route and Best Rates to MON-
TANA, IDSAHO, WAsiii NuroN TERRI-
TORY, MANITOBIA B3RITISH COLUJMBIA
and ail points on thme Paecie Coast.

It is theonly correct route to the Mines
of the Slocan*District- Kootenai Lakes

Ie. the Farming and Grazing Lanfds o
Minn.esota, Dakota ami Montana: the

Tirnber anti Minerai Districts of the
PACrIIC COAST,

Hi. G. NeMIOKEN, Gen'1 Agent,
King St. East, Toronto'

Paine's Il à
a Celery

CF FAdams Co,
Honiefurnislîers,
Toronto ....

Store Nos. 17 5, 177, 179

Yonge Street.

C. S. CORYELL, - Manager.

EDWARD STILL

LAiE OF CLARASON & 05065

Trastee,. Accountant,# Auditor,* Etc.

Retmm 21, 1 Toronto St., Toronto.

0 Compound
W ADAMS, S

H TUEi \ OUNG EB
y MAN'S FRIENI) EB

T HE younig man wants
ta settie down-wants

ta marry. But how to
furnish the house -tht's

thc rub. An acquaintance
with aur credit systemn ex-
plains~ ail], and makes the
road easy.

ROCKERS
A just real pretty goods
T for any home, A new
T line of American rat-

N tan goods.

Very weli suiied
for wedding presents.

We ail like comfort when

the toil of the day is over.
Settled in an easy chair
or stretched on a lounge,
comfort is secured.

StiBdeiýtS' easy chair anti
lounge, satin russe, wel
made, the two $8. 50. 10 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

Subscribed Cipital
$1,000,000.

Four Per Cent. intercît allowed on
tieposits.

1)cbentures issuetl at four anti one
haîf ier cent. Muney tii lenti.

A. B. AMES, Manager.

A fow good boys wanted lu

sînrepresented towns

to seli

"GRIP"
Good inducements. er ms

made known o11

applicaxtion.

"iuZ" _
.The little paper for ativertisers,

î', gaining great popularity among Cao-
adian merchants. Il contains speci-
mens of gooti advcrtising work, counLt
Iîss puinters andisuggestions. A hanti.
sorne Autograph
Signature for use
in newspaper, ad-
vertising (after
the idea oif s;amîle shown) is sent to
every subscrilber sending individual or
firm namne, writtcn in black ink. Senti
$s.oo for year's wnrth or write for
s'ample copy.
BIZ, 57 King Street West,

oronto.

"GRIP"
. .AND ..

"The Ram's Horn"
REYISED 010 DRING OFFER

The clubbing offer for these
two journais, now open bath
ta aid as weii as new subscri
bers, is

pe r year. The regular sub-
scription ta " Gu i P" is $2.0o,

-Ram's Horn," $1.5o, total,
$3 5o. They make a unique
team. Address

PIIÇENIX PUB. CO.,
TORONTO.

Toronto Savines & Loan Co.
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Prinîing - -

AT CLOSE PRICES

Grahani
&CGo.

31 CHURCH STREET.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Telephone 514.

Waterproof eand
GUMMED : LAIBELS

Pritited to order for all purposes.
DRIIGGISTS' AND

MANUFACTURERS' USES

SAMPLES FRER . AGENTS WANTED

ADDRESS:

E. L. HURST, Label Worke,
66 Hayter St., Toronto.

CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? tPma

Oerlné thepatentb es.ComniS
Iformation coc0 nn Patnt and1w tO Ob,.

tai temset re. AIs. . caalgu 0f mOcha'.
les an seentfi book sent free.

ePatenta=taen throgbh Munn &U Co. secelve
s el notîce inthe SelentîlAercan

tCu are brolib rleybfr h ulcwthi
ont cent to th nto This s-lendid Waer

laaud wekly elfanl. j1usrae.a b . fatb
laresicirulaion0f n~sceillc work la the

world. 93 a pear. Sampge co p es sent ftee.
Blding EdltlonIp motlypiOyer si:leeQpi. 2 cens. ve . nu2)rontain beau

latet dîgsad seuecontracta. Addrea
MUN 0;0., NEW YORK, 361 BRo,&»wAT.

CANCER ~q~B
pisManbns. No kulfe norpolaonll 1AE

fnb boni. IF 81 àIl Mi 0191R1DI
TORONT, u.4 st.mpI., "10,id-" 0:

s, 411 YonoS.l-LECT R01M St.HY
Sm M 0.5i.. OM EOPAT

It Isn't Too Late!

to get a set of Columbian Fair Views'

- 220 -

Beautiful Views GIVEN AWAY to

everyone who sends us a neW t!

scriber to GRIP with $-o

pBES8 0F J. J. CRAISUE£ & C., 81 Âi)aLAIJ>s STREET WET, TOuaunOu


